
 2023 

Budget 

 2023 YTD 

income 

2024 Proposed Budget  Notes 

 income  expense income expense income expense income expense

Membership $4,500.00 No change 180 single $4,500.00 $4,250.00 $250.00

$6,650.00 No change 170 family $6,650.00 $6,335.00 $325.00

 Pickleball Central Credit use by 3/1/2024 $386.57

Credits expire on 3/1 of subsequent year;  need account 

access info documented

Nametags $80.00 ($120.00) 10 member & 5 board @ $8 $40.00 ($160.00) $16.00 ($160.00) $24.00 ($60.00)

Pickle Balls $600.00 ($1,000.00) $600.00 ($700.00) ($282.87) $200.00 ($300.00)

IC Agreement ($1,850.00) no change ($1,850.00) ($1,800.00) ($50.00)

Technology 1,938.00 ($4,069.80)

payable Jan '2025; income is '23 accrued expense; zoom 

$150 Annual; Wild Apricot $3900 Biennally accrue 1/2 

in each preeceeding two years ($2,100.00) ($3,876.00)

cc fees ($500.00) reduced to 500 ($600.00) ($444.39) ($12.00)

PostNet renewal 3/26 ($247.50)  '23 actual w/ 10% increase ($300.00) ($225.00)

Insurance

     D&O Secura ($418.00)  '23 actual w/ 10% increase ($400.00) ($380.00)

     Accident Participation & Liab PHLY ($800.00) no change ($800.00) ($0.00) ($800.00)

Filings ($10.00) reduced from $25:  '23 actual ($25.00) ($10.00)

Misc Supplies ($300.00) ($300.00) ($300.00) ($98.86) ($100.00)

Annual Meeting ($660.00)  '23 budgeted w/ 10% increase ($600.00) ($573.91)

* removed other misc;  scholarship row created ($50.00) ($0.00)

Programs

* $1,500.00 ($1,500.00) 0.00             ($0.00)

#SNL ($1,200.00) @$50mo(18); $100(holiday(3)) ($950.00) ($338.51) ($200.00)

#Socials ($1,100.00)  '23 budgeted w/ 10% increase ($1,000.00) ($97.72) ($600.00)

 #Other Programs

#OCP ($100) ($1,200.00) ($236.12)

#AAZPC Leagues ($1,200.00) ($92.21) ($100.00)

          Women Leagues

          Men's Leagues

          Den/NAM $120.00 ($108.00)

          Other Leagues ($35.91) ($64.09)

           Supplies

           league subtotal

#Safety Training (125.00)         

#Paddle Drive (combined w/ social) (0.00)             

#Youth Scholarship Fund ($30.00)  fwd remaining '23 fund balance (if any) ($150.00) ($120.00) ($30.00)

#Youth Scholarship Fund (subject to fundraising) 300.00         ($300.00) double prior fund established amount

$14,454.57 ($14,030.30) $13,290.00 ($12,685.00) $10,721.00 ($8,879.50) $799.00 ($2,316.09)

Passthrough

#Tournaments $1,500.00 ($1,500.00) ** kaity has hosting software;  maybe she can host ? $11,520.00 ($11,195.59) Total EOY projected

2024 Tech resv -$2,131.80
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